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This abstract book contains abstracts of research papers presented on International 
Conference on Chemical and Material Engineering (ICCME) 2012. The ICCME 2012 is 
organized by Department of Chemical Engineering Diponegoro University  along with 
the opening of the doctoral program in the Department of Chemical Engineering. The 
conference took place at Grand Candi Hotel, Semarang Indonesia in September 12-13, 
2012. It is designed as an international forum on fundamental and application of 
Chemical and Material Engineering among the researchers, students, industries and 
government. The ICCME offers a platform for extensive sharing and exchange of ideas, 
thoughts and discussions on all aspects of Chemical and Material Engineering. 
The ICCME 2012 invited 65 keynote speakers from 84 and accepted 70 research papers. 
There are 4 (four) parallel sessions comprising 4 categories: Bioprocess and Renewable 
Energy (BRE), Material and Science Development (MSD), Separation and Process 
Engineering (SPE) and Process System Engineering (PSE). The full research papers can 
be obtained on the enclosed CD Proceeding with ISBN of 978-602-097-281-7    
The organizing committee express our gratitude to the distinguished keynote speakers: 
Prof. M Ulbrict, Prof Hadi Nur, Prof Purwanto, Ir. Gunung Sardjono, Ir. Hardiono and  
Ichsan, MSc, PDEng for their participation to this conference. We thank to all 
participants for their contributions to the Conference Programme, abstract book and 
conference proceedings. We also express our sincere thanks to the scientific committee 
for reviewing and evaluating the abstracts.  
It is very pleased to acknowledge to the conference sponsors: IKPT, Pertamina Gas, BP 
Migas, Pura Grup, C-BIORE, MER-C, D-WaRE, BCREC for their financial support to enable 
this conference to be accomplished. 
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Abstract : 
Indonesia is the largest producer coconut palm oil in the world. As increasing in production, the palm oil mill efluent are also produced in 
about 66% by FFB (Fresh Fruit Bunch). Palm oil mill effluent is usually processed by a traditional aerobic open lagoon or by anaerobic 
digestion.  POMED (palm oil mill effluent digested) has a high nutrient content and it can be used as medium for microalgae cultivation. 
Spirulina sp is a kind of cyanobacteria contains high protein and a potential product for animal feed. This research purpose is to find 
optimum saving synthetic nutrient of Spirulina sp cultivated in POMED and to find optimum POMED concentration used for algae 
cultivation. Research was done in two steps. First step, Spirulina sp was cultivated in 20% POMED concentration with different saving 
nutrient (0%, 20%, 50%, 70%, and 90%). At second step, Spirulina sp was cultivated in different POMED concentration (10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, 
50%, 60% v/v) for 16 days. At first 8 days, nutrient was added to medium. At second 8 days, the nutrient was not added to medium.. Optical 
density was monitored every day using spectrophotometer with wave length 680nm. At the end of cultivation, medium was filtered to 
obtain wet biomass (10% Total suspended solid). Spirulina sp can grow well in 20% POMED, save 50% from synthetic nutrient, and produced 
5.93gr/l wet biomass for 9 days. Research was continued without adding nutrient and produced optimum biomass 9.8gr/l in 40% POMED for 
13 days. 
Keywords: optimum biomassa, POMED, saving synthetic nutrient, Spirulina sp 
 
 
1. Introduction 
Indonesia is the largest producer coconut palm in the world. In 2008, Indonesia produced 44% coconut palm 
shared demand from around the world [1]. At 2005 to 2008, the production obtained up to 8.88%. It is predicted 
that the production will grow in about 5.22% per annum (about 28.439 thousand tons) at 2010 to 2014. The fresh 
fruit bunch has a potention to be a palm oil mill effluent converted from FFB 66% along in process of palm oil. 
Table 1. Comodities of Indonesia agriculture 2010-2014 
Source: deptan, 2009 [2] 
Almost of waste water coconut palm oil industries in Indonesia is processed in traditional open lagoon 
aerobic to decrease COD and BOD content. POME (Palm mill oil effluent) has organic matter, nitrogen, 
phosphorus, and minerals [3, 4]. This waste water can be used as source of microalgae medium after treated using 
bacteria activitiy in aerobic or anaerobic process [5]. 
The research in POMED (Palm Mill Oil Effluent Digested)  as medium of Chlorella vulgaris was done by Habib 
et al [5] for Zoo plankton Moina micrura at 10% concentration of POMED and the product contains high PUFA, EAA 
and essential mineral. Another research, Mayangsari [6], was reported that S. platensis will  need more time to 
obtain optimum growth if higher POME concentration is used as medium cultviation. Optimum growth S. platensis 
was obtained in 50% POME concentration and needs 134 days. The research was not purposed to obtain high 
biomass and save synthetic nutrient subtitued with POME. 
Research of POMED as medium subtitution for synthetic nutrient is still low. Last research, Permatasari [7], 
reported that S. platensis can grow in 90% POME and use 10% synthetic nutrient in photobioreactor and produces 
0.267gr/l dry biomass in two weeks. The biomass is still low. In another related research, S. platensis was 
cultivated in soybean waste and obtain 0.9gr/l dry biomass in 5% concentration by modified CNP ratio of synthetic 
Comodities 
Year 
Growh rate (%)/annum 
2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 
Coconut Palm 23.200 24.429 25.046 27.046 28.439 5.22 
Rubber 2.681 2711 2741 2771 2801 1.10 
Coconut 3.266 3290 3.317 3.348 3.380 0.86 
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medium [8]. This research is potential if applied in POME, but there is problem in using low waste concentration. 
This research is purposed to find optimum saving synthetic nutrient as subtituent of POMED medium and to obtain 
optimum biomass using different POMED. 
Table 2. Characteristic POME and POMED (*All in ppm except pH [4,5]  
 
2. Material and Methods 
2.1.   POMED Waste 
POMED waste was collected from PTPN 7 Lampung in 4th open pond lagoon. The waste  then filtered to 
separate impurities. 
2.2.   Spirulina sp 
Spirulina sp was collected from BPPT Jepara and cultivated in Bioprocess laboratory UNDIP. Algae was 
acclimated in 20% POME medium for 14 days. Spirulina sp is used as inocumum at 0.5 OD680. 
2.3.  Growth Condition 
Control synthetic nutrient was modified from Bangladesh synthetic nutrient No.3 [9] : 1gr/l NaHCO¬3, 50 
ppm Urea, 10 ppm TSP and 50mcg/l B12 Vitamin. Spirulina sp was cultivated in 1L flask disk and agitated using 
aquarium water pump aeration. pH was adjusted in 9-10.5. Source of light was from flourescent lamp 4000-6000 
lux intensity.  
2.4.   First Experiment 
First experiment is purposed to cultivate Spirulina sp using 20% POMED at different saving synthetic nutrient 
(0%, 20%, 50%, 70%, 90%). The cultivation was done in 7 days.  
2.5.  Second Experiment 
Second experiment is purposed to cultivate Spirulina sp in different POMED concentration (10%, 20%, 30%, 
40%, 50%, 60%) and using optimum nutrient obtained from first experiment. The research was done in 16 days. At 
first 8 days, nutrient was added to medium. At second 8 days, the nutrient was not added to medium.  
2.6.   Measurement 
Measurement was started from 0 day using spectrophotometer SP-300  wave length 680nm. Medium was 
measured in every day. Biomass was collected in second experiment, from first 8th days and 16th days by using 
filter cloth. Wet Biomass was recorded as 90% moisture content (10% Total Suspended Solid). Carbon, Nitrogen, 
and Phosphor was measured by Benfield and Randal method [10] 
 
3. Result and Discussion. 
3.1. Saving Syntheric Nutrient 
At first experiment, Spirulina sp was cultivated in 20% POMED using different nutrient composition. Control 
medium is medium I, using fresh water and without reduce synthetic nutrient. The medium is measured by using 
optical density OD680 and obtained optimum growth rate from IV medium (50% reduction), followed by V medium 
(70% reduction) III (20% reduction), VI (90% reduction) and II (without reducing nutrien). 
Parameter* POME POMED 
pH 3.91-4.9 4-6 
COD 83356 21227.5 
TSS 49233.57 4798.5 
Total N 1494.66 456 
NH3
-N 50.42 34.2 
PO4
-P 315.36 68.4 
C:N:P Ratio 99.12: 4.74:1.0 116.37: 6.67:1.0 
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Habib et al. [4] explained that raw POME contains CNP ratio (weight) 99,12:4,7:1,0. Algae needs CNP ratio to 
grow 56:9:1 [3]. POMED used as 20% medium contains CNP ratio 19.2:1.68:0.2. To reach ideal CNP ratio, medium 
needs additional nutrient with CNP ratio 36.8:7.32:0.8. The ratio is taken from bicarbonate as source of carbon, 
urea as source of nitrogen, and triple super phosphate as source of phosporus.  
Medium IV used 50% nutrient with 2 day addition as accumulated in one week i.e: 290ppm C, 38ppm N, and 
5.2ppm P, respectively.  This composition is already reach teoritical nutrition demand in medium. Assumed that air 
agitation from aquarium pump also contains C and N, so medium will complete to reach ideal CNP. 
 
Figure 2. Growth phase Spirulina sp cultivated in 20% POMED under different saving synthetic medium 
Next high growth rate is medium V with 70% reduction. This composition is little far from medium demand 
(36ppm C, 73ppm N, 7.8ppm P), but the growth rate is higher than medium III (30% reduction) with CNP contains 
in medium 400ppm C, 53ppm N, 72ppm P, and medium II (0% reduction). Along CNP in medium reach ideal 
condition, algal growth become stable. But exces nutrient in medium (i.e. medium III and II) and lack nutrient 
(medium VI) will influence growth condition. 
Table 3. Result in different nutrition addition 
No Media 
Nutrien Nutrien 
Reduction 
Growth 
Rate /day 
NaHCO3 Urea TSP 
I Fresh water 1.2 gr/l 60ppm 20ppm 0% 0.152 
II POME 20% 1.2gr/l 60ppm 20ppm 0% 
0.070 
III POME 20% 0.96 gr/l 40ppm 16ppm 20% 0.114 
IV POME 20% 0.6gr/l 25ppm 10ppm 50% 
0.142 
V POME 20% 0.24gr/l 15ppm 6ppm 70% 
0.134 
VI POME 20% 0.12gr/l 5ppm 2ppm 90% 0.107 
 
Mun, et al. [11]  explained that excess nutrient can lowering growth rate because not all nutrient can be 
absorbed to algae cell and nutrient could be converted to toxic mater. Chilmawati and Suminto [12] reported that 
medium  contain excess nutrient or lack of nutrient can influence algal growth. Microalgae tend to need more time 
in adaptation phase, cells need enzym and substrate concentration to grow. Nutrient is diffused by algae because 
of different concentration in algae cell and medium. At medium IV, Spirulina sp has as higher concentration 
nutrient as algae concetration needed so the adaptation time become faster. 
 
3.2. Optimum POMED Concetration 
The research was splitted in two steps. Step one (8 days 1st ), Spirulina sp was cultivated in different POMED 
concentration but same synthetic nutrient 50% reduction. (500ppm NaHCO3, 15ppm urea, 5ppm TSP) to obtain 
optimum biomass. Step two (8 days 2nd), microalgae cultivation was continued without adding synthetic nutrient 
to determine optimum biomass produced from excess nutrient contained in medium. 
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At first 8 days measurement, optimum  OD680 was  recorded from medium II, followed by medium III and I. 
Optimum specific growth rate was recorded from medium II, I, and III.  Different OD and specific growth rate 
occurred in medium I and III. Another medium remained specific growth rate decreased along OD value, 
respectively. 
      
(a)           (b) 
Figure 3. Graphic of Spirulina sp growth phase in different POMED concentration. (a)growth phase at first step. (b)growth phase 
at second step.  =10% POMED,  =20% POMED, ∆=30% POMED, x=40% POMED, ж=50% POMED, ●=60% POMED. 
 
At medium I, total CNP ratio reached 48.2:6.8:1. This ratio almost near CNP ideal algae 56:9:1 [3]. But the 
biomass and growth rate  has little lower than medium II (CNP total ratio 31.9:4.6:1). Accordint to CNP total weight 
(in ppm), medium I has little source than medium II. Based from calculation, assumed that algae produced 7gr/l in 
8 days, alge needs 3920 ppm C, 630 ppm N, and 70ppm  P.  Medium I only contained 823ppm C, 125,9ppm N and 
17ppm P, nutrient supply is lower than medium II, although it has better CNP ratio. 
Table 4. Result in Second Experiment 
No. Composition 
 1st step 2nd step 
Optimum Growth Time 
(day) 
Total 
Biomas (g/l) 
Growth 
rate (/day) 
Total biomas 
(g/l) 
growth rate (/day)  
I 10% 5.38 0.1313 4.43 - 8 
II 20% 5.953 0.1365 5.28 - 9 
III 30% 5.685 0.1305 5.55 - 11 
IV 40% 4.697 0.1338 9.8 0.0314 13 
V 50% 4.662 0.1336 8.7 0.0271 14 
VI 60% 2.826 0.1257 6.83 0.0267 14 
Comparing from medium III, medium I has lower biomass but has higher growth rate. It indicates that 
medium I has better adaptation time from the medium because of CNP ratio has better than medium III. But it has 
lower biomass because of nutrition supply is lower than medium III. In another point, medium III has more dark 
color than medium I, ligh intensity can not penetrate well in medium and interupt cultivation. Habib et al. [4] 
reported that POME above 20% interupt in Chlorella vulgaris growth to reach stationary phase. 
Dark color in POME could also change medium become heterotrophic or mixotrophic condition. Meanwhile 
medium with lower dark color (i.e 10% or 20% POME concentration) tend to form mixotrophic condition. Spirulina 
platensis had been found to utilize organic carbon substrates for heterotrophic and mixotropic growth [13]. When 
microalgae grow in mixotrophic condition, light and organic carbon can be utilized as carbon source, but when 
microalgae grow in heterotrophic condition, organic carbon only the main of carbon source. Several researcher 
[14,15] also reported that microalgae has higher growth rate under mixotrophic condition (i.e Chlorella 
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minutissima and Chlorella vulgaris) than heterophic and autotrophic condition.  Another research, Anton et al. [16] 
also reported that algae can grow in optimum 14% POME, followed by 10%, 20% and 30%. 
 
3.3. Spirulina sp Growth without Synthetic Nutrient 
At second 8 days, cultivation continued without adding sythetic nutrition. Optimum biomass was collected 
from medium IV, with POMED 40% concentration and biomass 9.8gr/l, followed by medium V and VI. Another 
medium (I,II, and III) tend to reach death phase little faster than medium IV, V, and VI, respectively, based by 
specific growh rate. Along with higher excess nutrient containing in medium,  algae still grow well and it can 
prolong from entering death phase.  
Chilmawati and Suminto [12] reported that death phase occures when algae cell reach optimum  production, 
culture can not maintain cell body because lack of nutrient in medium, and slowly lysis or dissapear into medium 
[17]. Biomass from 2nd step experiment has lower weight than biomass 1st step. (see table 4). 
Medium IV, V, and VI still have growing activities but slowly decrease from day 13, and 14. Medium IV has 
optimum biomass because there is balanced with nutrient supply and CNP ratio is better than medium V and VI.  
According to CNP excess, medium V and VI still much high nutrient in medium but biomass is low. There is could be 
dark color containing in medium prevent light to enter and lowering growth rate of Spirulina sp. Mayangsari [6] 
also reported that Spirulina platensis cultivated in higher POME concetration also needs more time to reach 
optimum production. Based by theotrical literature, Spirulina sp at medium V and VI could reach higher biomass 
and still needs more time to reach optimum production (more than 14th day), but excess of nutrient could be toxic 
in medium and prevent spirulina to grow.  
 
4. Conclusion 
Research was done by cultivating  Spirulina sp under different saving synthetic nutrient and different POMED 
concentration. Spirulina sp can grow well in 20% POMED, save 50% from synthetic nutrient, and produced 5.93gr/l 
wet biomass for 9 days. Research was continued without adding nutrient and produced optimum biomass 9.8gr/l 
in 40% POMED for 13 days. 
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